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Wngravings-Domestic Genius-The Gen- courage afrieid ai home, whien tey lcarn that eiîiretv prenled by rectitig lie iargcsî jala-
e Farmer-Disappointment ana Ri- those professing frentdsj sabroad, arc re.dy toc. îvlc lie Nuil a piLî for seed, (r plan

Iary - Farmors should Encouragce a 1t tur ai side lie nioment tley tind it tlair alie- case at chance Of thir ieat:m),
Friena at Homc-Ccncrosity of Alba- resi tu ( 7 1 1;', two or sloic days bci'ro plat-

ny Culivator \e shoul.d have been lms happy to have ex-
....- hibited a friendly spirit towarts te editors of %illa ne eye, r gcriiihiitg priliipto in

-ry are deterndnitaed to do our utuiost in llte Ilhe GCncsce Farmcr, go have spokcn well of their rirt. nd tiittcd thean, (dryîn-up

ay ofobtaining n l descritions, exertions in a great caise; and had the rerlîesi tl castng villa :ir-'tacloed tine), li elle
been made étns, winch we made o theim, to have .prend oit % floor. Ive have plantCal seed

ith which to iustrate te varoas saubjcts mc - rendered tem every service in our power;
raced lin our coluniis. Our readers, -owevr, antd thougli ve do alo intend to depart-ftoit wrîs tre frott dry-ro, vite the sane soc n, ut

HilI frel that we labour tnder amay dttficutics, such a course, s being thaiatiost congemttil frott lies:itîe laipotalae; alta planled inia
to our fLeitnga; yet we unay esteen it a arielo, avit, aud igait, i th etieraioator

Il tis respct,in dutty, to reincmber tait ve are in the estima- the sic dy, %vas nearty a total fiture. To
aving ieretofore been little demiand for engra- lion of our conemporaries "ivas" and earec,

nggs or etchings in wovod, no individual amp, call isaion our farers who have heretofore and [et Itîcan dry bLfire i agreai

a b s eev rd il orîm us whîîc 10 n i so tgit inform ation abroad ontlii im port:m t suab- tcas r, prevctt dry-rot.
a has deemed àt worth lis while to devote mutch ject, to remtemuber this, and ark itheml to rally to
f lus attention to ibis branch of lthe aris. thesupport ofltheir causse in Canada; to uphold Ive iiited in asr triah we bta ea,
WC shallbe able,no doubt, to overcone thisdif- us in our undertaking. and not by nisy meanas let gaged te servieq of IWO suitable persots t0

oti journal suier for wantt ofatteitoat. iake a tour îttolIt coui]trYaSTn.îvaLLr<o
cudtymore readily by tmtakin;g te city the seat of WVe expect conitribtionîs frot the cn as well A . have, sent oet but one,
at exertionis; foramn the ttnsandswdho have as the ptirse. as yet, Mis. %VsLz.u McDOUOALL. Tiose wto
oine hera to seek nîhonourable subsitence,we Or journal will hbc a poor one indeed, if Ive arw e tcram.uc riber t0 the Brilis

o ei tnsefenouinvals w 0 toail to supply ive shings vorîth of iformation AIrica tu
i bate their tate for eav trp arcular.ly ini a year. As we before itimited, wru bave rage the caue or Agricutro it tis province,

hben, by domn so, they Cani help tiemslelves1, Zýgall en, in Our vicinity-, wvhose geniius and whose uwl efiùe araetiilt bet
eli as serve e great catise ofagriculture. friendhip we hope ilt render uus, iti Saoe de-

ve hope to e ably assited by lte frientds grec, inîdepetent ofterasistwc we hain d To Chave rCeie
science, and if su, we shaIl have it i our to recetive as above. anollyntons c a itih Ive calitot

,)wer ta give encouragement to the tinid of We cnunot coIclude wiout exarein aur tr Ive traisi na corresloidts ii sou
nmis, a matter, we assure agtr fricnds, which satilfaction wth the genierosity exh lbiited Üy thle te arajarîely uigirlîî; d aints aiîd place of

l piove of no lilde satisfactiotl tu us. editors or the Albanty Citirator, woa), ini cota- refittence.
We have been enabled to do a well, ait east, metintitg uplloat nil anddress dclivered by Mr. W:.
did soine of our unwî proud agricultutrat co). . Bt.s., i ithe Johnstown Ditrîct, exjareend Ievoving morse
_iporaries lia lte neiglioiriig republic, viteai their hearty concurrence in thtli ýeIlclirit Fig. m a.
.y.first set their barks alloat uipon die storny hope.tiait there iamightt.,on bc esatablisIied in ar
- of public opinion. Our friends, wv fee as- Pr.vice, a Cmtry Cuî;rvxt. The ed-
red, wll be gratified to learn tuat we have tors of that joura, istead of e.iitmg napint
en supplied iit eigravings, of wihicl Our wlict breathed of Ie feur of rialrj, spolie ins
esent nuinber reseits n few sjecimes, by a one of frienipt to ards zanz attes >t, n biefh it
sng ian, resi et in our vicimtîîy, and whom has been our lot to make, and i wc hrough
m hereafter take occasion ta reconme tie kidess Ie or an intelligent and generous pull-

te aourable notice of lte public. le lias lic, iwe hape il wii lie ouer lot to saccu:(I.
yet done litde in tiis sie, (lthe ' Perfect Be
ve" bein- his second attempt), but Ie re- Potatoe Planting.
e to Say Rat little wllT tonabe Sir James; Gratat% lre-
Ive have one grottnd for rejoicing in tais sta- sentcd tieîItoyalAgricuIIturaIl Sewy oflj.ngtrmnd,
3, which we saltil explain to our reacders-- a connnunication la hvi. rccntd frot Major
sirous of do:ag aIl tat ie coulad to make our Perceval, of liarntnwtt Iluseur, coutl> of vex-
jer interestig, Iwe latcly npphted, tihroutgh a ford, Ireland, ona lte subject of potatltig;
nd residin at Rochester, lo the Proprietors and in refercite to titt part of Sir James Gri-
the Gcnscc Farmcr, ithich lias been so large- liani papier cn lthe siin sujiicet, prinite' mt the
.d liberallysipported by our ovi farners, 3rd part o lte Societs .nltaal., il, lte %car
the privied Of utistmg their cats, when alpais- 18o. riferring 1o the Iadure of the cro arti.ng
le tothe swcets i ouer columnatats. They of lrom, tie circimtasnace o tnag cu Mjorroe have many whicih they. couad. wiitointm- Perceral gives a atatement of a suatar :lure,
venience, sel! us; but wC felt disapapoited to a considerable extent, exjaeriected ten or
-n we were inforned that aur jouintal wras twelve venn ago lin lte district in wivdlaC tie re-
_d tapon as a iral, and Ltat consequtetl> sidles, ii t ieta anatoe crop, fromta st ed madaie of
hid ne reason ta anticipate anyfarotrs fromtt cul sets, lte faltre bcinttened, Iowever,
b a quarter. W.Ve mianst say Ive fancied that wili grent jecciliaritics. ihe cat seed plateild M a amie ai lr ua labur sav-tt taa-were en gean the promotion of a great ina lte foreioot, were iouru la do well, aad clisies 121% ta, ii;ci ti h>cen botitu ct grcri,-une waich had fqr ils end the itnrovc- vield a good crap, hile tIls ,lant iuaidy li ir. l y c tm eIlt Of the condition of' litouasands of aur fcllow- nflernoun were nmearly a lttal flilic: or, eut onc or tu A livrtca 1ia dors tle work umot 11ygs-and one whici eve2 intelligent minsed, lte contrai>. ihose Jlante the nic iet day Ill te raidty mtt theet. 'llie persoa ttork-îîîg ias fuîtfessing ta bc as strongly cvotel go it, ns do forenon a C-tiliure, whil le eafîctrioot Palantog ordejarostlieeditors of the Genescn FaIrmer, roul ie cld bc foind ta do well. These cuapricmus tela oamiveitamc>s on elle guvtutd. nat v6iacu Itosee florisbiuig throuighiout the wide rerults woultd be foutd to hnppe-n ina lte samtie as hall eai, ay intiiig lie lever iie centrei. eV wdere alo itherefore prepiaured for field, all orn urnfi:borml quality; lthe e.aime iraure reicaee te tondra ile, ttii a> ie drauglit for-selflsh spirit vhichi sees Io actniag ien, being used tlirouaghioul, Ihe salie sets ietir cil ard ai the aler stgl aile tavilirdare warmly patronized by Ctanadans.- a te samie Liane as lte other., and mii every wray frame i brougil ttîta mts jraper posiioa Io netdo not like the idea of beiug iooked tapi treated siir to obviate the serions cvr.- retîtntit.ia>' stappage. Frota Ille cul n de-tealg: but tiis being so, it bccomates our duty Major Percevafthien proceeds an mtteresting criphon n.ly fartncr unaght h liform the Caundian public tait suach as the acaount of the management of its I otlato crop. cop, str. anc or a ave thect~to kk bem iiit bc rt advsab le a n- midtdaîîcsthat bcfourla lte fa2talrfruoi Cccet o pn r t*e lands ia che mofirigshz:


